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Theke is a talk of ' Lntler and
Spragtie", for 1884.

Post Master General Howe, died
l&et week of pneumonia.

Tobacco operatives at Lynchburg.
Va., Lave gone cn a btrika.

It is said thai this country pnyf
$2,000,000 for false Lair.

It is said, tiat before many years
pass by. cats rill be ran by electric-
ity.

Ex Skxatok KiXLocii. duuies the
Star-Rout- e statements in rgatd to i

!

himself.
Tbeke is a 1:111 in the Legislature

j
j

that is intended t jnevent cremation
of tba Luaiun body.

Dcf.es returned from the country
to Unioiitown last wttik. Ho was
no!i!i.l lv citizens of the addition to this 10,-eav- e

the town wiihm .4 hours. He
left. t

Oxe of the witnesses in tLe Star-- 1 .

Route tiial implicates
William Pitt Kellogg, iu the
traasacti-rt- . tiie witness says, ncnogg j

received .W:000. '
The lats Post Master General

Tiaiothy O. Howe, deceased, was a
unblie mail wlrv-- e name hja never
been connected with fraudulent of
ficial ar-ls-

. or with piion

It is s iid that no place iu Wswk

ingtn at ItiM tune draws so nianv
. . .it C ...I trial,nice l:i.i:en as ii:o a.:ir rjiii: ii

They attend tbe sesions of the court i

in Liife enmoers to bear the case
A Bi.ms coani-- doctor tils

thiough tils coIumus of tiio Altoona t

Tribune, that in Lis opinion, 'tuu is
not doin-- ; luore to undermiise the
health ruin the constitution f

the rising gentraUou ti'.aa tooacco.

Mas Wuxiam K. V vyoLuim.?, of
Xew Yoi k, gave a ball last week that
cost SlOO.O.jO. It was the most cost-

ly bull ever given iu this country.
It was a good thing for the people
that got thd I'jO,KI'J. j

Tup f.iwns:aiirs wah Kt)ai'C t iiie

65

In

was

was

mir

bo

nupIeaaJt of eieUing banks ccm-h- e

from l""'i-- s tluhke to to i

tie declined to Record makes
the v-- lu-- u he been the observaiion: .fohn

d. Las at
of the sor has

was by the favor of for
a man oi the - many while

Tue editor w.e of Biovrn was banged the
v ban" kiiui, bad ubaed the
iiy of tiie lady.

A SotJAi.t.-vH- is in cir
ulation in the Southern part of!

liussia inviting tbe people to avail
themselves of the coming fetes on
;he occasion of the

.
coronation...of the J

Czir t, p.iI..;;o the ot noUies j

stud Jews.
y.i!. H es. ,f Wanhingtcn. j

iuiteatt's spiritual s.dviser, entered,
suit in the City Court against th?
BaitimoreAmiricanfor dam--

aes for a publication, asserting that
Mr. lis Ls disposed of Gaiteau s
bor.e:i Hill money conoideraiiou." j

Cioticnaii
r.miuaer tuoiuniUiiy acknow 1 lr.-- j I

in in bavin the I

ivil sarvico reforti bill uni'ie a law'
Senator I'eudieton Las strack the
rank tud .f the democratic
party one of the hardest blows tiey
ever received.'"

A Xew Toik paprn' havs : We e
, -

come back thq ioug exile lMnes of
the of S.veet
It was pieatuut to see the rudest
loungers in our Ciiy Hail

removed their Lats as the
remains of jIi . Payi:e wre can led 1 v,

in humane o thetontiuient by uiik-i- i

Le deLlarcl the vrhole world
straight out democrats of

lthoiie JsLindLave Lolled the Sprague
tiketai;d nouiu-at- or.e of (hair
own. Leaded by CLarlcs K. Cutler,
of War.re;i, for governor. It is

leal :s to prevent Butler
capturing the Iihode Island delea- -
tion to tue l'auora.l convention o;

i

froiu iktohs sx-- a.

ways: I.i Lyous, the
nielhod of treatiug typiioid

bss Iiea adoptd with marked
success. Ia the civil hospitals the
death-rat- e waa reduced from twenty-bi- x

to per cent--, and in
to one or two per c:t.

We have on our table, through tbe
Liiidness-c- f Ucpresemtative W. C.
Pomeroy. a copy of an T&

d'Jay or di rimination by
railroads, railways or
oomjranies their officers or agents."
It is not puirpose bere to enter

an article' on the tfupstion of
railway difcrriminatioa further thaa
to direct attention to the flth section:
of biil which reads: ;

Section 5 That nothing in this act ah&U .

lie coustruea I j prevent property ot or lor
the United Suites of this Gdmmonwesltb
or for eliariubit' purposes or for exibitions
or public fairsirom lieiug canied or trans-ports- ii

at Urercates than for the general

a stamps the bill with the
'act it is very opposite of
what it professes to be, section
en:u:ts it iuto a discriminntii'g act of
the most obnoxious character tho
ia ison it gives corporations the
rights to discriminate in of
government and other organisations
it msoruuunatee it cl gevcru- -

znent organization, and other
ation, against jndividaal ei'ier-pris- e.

It discriininaLes is favor of both
the States and this Common-
wealth by ojening the to th-ui- i

to have their property transported
at whatever rates tiie carryitig com-
panies may chose to accomodate
them with. Why is such the case ?

also discriminates iu f.vor of pub-
lic fails and exhibitions, giving such
organizations the right to receive
such rates as they can. is a bill
that centralizes discrimination in fa
Tor of government and strong organ-
izations as against the individual
citLzau. If Governor Pattison will
taka th bill, bill lio. 2j aud veto
it on the ground tint ii is a cf
discrimination in favor of govern-
ment, other organizations as
against individual he will build
better for LimselZ, and the people
than he has ever J;:ie before. Teto
iae b:"l Governor.

A C.VCCC3 of Democrat io members
of the Legislature recommend the
employment of eight or ten addilion-a- l

pasters and folders. Reform.
Bcsnnas interests in London, En-

gland, tire pressing so bard upon
of city church buildings, that
many religions people that the
congregations will sell church
property, to business people, who
will tear down the church buildings

eiett- business bouses ia their
stead.

The Philadelphia Times last week

'V:ii;i vra r..f!r ,1ir h Wrn- -
1 ,- ? jv p.Hn'lm n,1 Kim- -

piemenieu is oy an afl.lvit

s ud : At I ha funeral of an olJ
in Cell township, Westmoreland Co.,
reecn tlv. the minister ma le severul 1.
sever e remarks about the miser's I

Jove of inccey andgt:er;d meanness.
When the miser's will was read it

found that 1,000 had Vxjen be--

queithed to the minister's church.
In case it. would seem that tbe
miser the preacher.

A church i ancr ears, there are
222 active ministers in tiie Philadel-
phia Conference of the M. II church
whose salaries aaiount to 214,000
annually, an average of over SHOO

church pjiiil its pastor tiie highest

paying $3t)l0.
The d'tiry people bving near New

York city, and the dealers to whom
they have been Selling milk have bad
quite a fuss, over the piice of milk.

dairv iw:n'e demanded nn in I

cieu-v- e of price quart for miik j

UU1"llg spiiilg lUOUl'JS. ivu'--a mo
iein.eit to give, ilany ot tue

cut u refused to de'iver milk to
the dealers- - mid flio hhort snpplv
so crested an agitation in tae city.
l?rom appeari'.nc the dairy people
will In the dealers ever to tntiri
itr-f- I

i

A writer in The Prcs-byteria- de !

clnres he dot-- s not kuow a case I

in which ft chnrrh has repn listed iU !

debts. To New York In
aejen(ient raises answer, as loiions:
We could easily givi fifty cases iu
which a church has declared itself un-

able to pay its debt, and lias either
crone cut of existence or disposed of
its property at slierifTs sale, perhaps,
bnving it in for the debt. Why

lows m irg:ma : but, though the
bodies of both will soon be roolaer- -

iug in the ground," it will only
the Amerlc;in of name i

soul will "go man-hin- on" at the
head of an urmy of his countrymen.

j
IJt;'."e"T noveiuL-nt- s of the Paris

work Dukes, j w it that and insurance
Dcmoia-ati- c member lay- - loan churches

county. He accept j The Philadelphia
seat to hud elivt-- 1 following Tho

j Brown who just died Wiud
The editor Collinsville Her- - Ca-tl- e, near Loudon, backed

aid iic:ecwhipped the wife of jin Biirish- - lioyalty
town a year, the American

ed. the siang John on g.il--

aud fam- -

marii'esto

nouses

1;kv.
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N Yofk. Jl8 was born in Waliiagford,

in Lancaster were re
of diseases by

faith cure
Several mea broke into a

neur Lclioeuf, Eiie county, and
tbe bread and wine which bad

been the altar... ..!

Pmnce-Cona-unne, has caused the
North Am"ti'n to B..y : that one of,
the most d:ngero,is featrr-.'- of the;
late 1'arisian mob meeiings and
rads is the letnlership unstimed by ;

women, who ave aii a.entiy pt't for j

by ward the concealed conspirators .

for the pnr.osa of rendering it pe- - il-- ,

ous for the government autli-uitie- s to
- 1 .1 1.1,1ori'ei a caroma cn:ugc, k--si oy so uo--

ii:g thev mi-.'h- t incite the morbid svni- - j

of the public. Th;r, however,
irouftitly dime m iui-s- e r.uropean

potcai trouoies, wiluoui mucu suc- -
es

IJev.AVashinc.ton Gi.aw:n of Col- -

utabi'f, Ohr1, recently said r.lxiut the
r,. ; 1V, i . u,f iiini- ii.,i.iiii ij if
t,of . , .,,, : . t c,.,v1b ,f
solntion ami decay, than tbet the
virtue which is of faith has in itself
the giirras of endless lii'c. AVLut

forms this life will take in the world

try
that county,

this

and
years

how well it with them,
Shadow who keeps keys

the creeds."

Vhe II n:tiodin ttoitrn il of Harch
lo.'tc, cot.tauis loJiowmg: rcr
sere..d uys p:tt papers of
this Side paymg
eia'ole attsrtion o case of iiilas

confined Westmore-
land prison under sentence
of death murder of a Mrs.
HeCready. He convicted on
he testimony of one Johnston Dick-sun- ,

who h convict in the West-
ern penitentiary same time
that was in the same institution
serving a sentence for horse stealing.
Ou of last week (Jo

ison iseued death warrant for
execution of on the 24th of

and on the same day
Lowermasttr wrote the following to

ILrrisbnrg Telegr iph
"ii.taoi 21, l&t?2- -

Kiirroa :fc'aEisBi eo TEL(..CRen

Dear 1 hope you will puhll-- h these
ines for one to die. but

vrho ? re'.fys told me that ho
away with the woman Silos Gray is
eopvicted J. repeat it, Jack rctya
Il'A me that he tcok Mrs. McCreaJy over
tbo mountain made with her,

he waa he be hung fur it.
HSAM

Shippenskurg ,
rrt .

is mo Bwue mram liower--
masier wl.o, company with Daniel
Bailey, in April assaulted
W. Leech while tisveling one
of ptublic roatUin Franklin town
ship, iu this county, and robbed bun
of - j. i. were tried the
lowing ingast sessions, this coun
ty, convK'ted and sentenced to
penitentiary iw of seven
yeais. Ia June, previous to their
tri:d a:'d ctnviclion. they both escap-
ed priaon but were recaptured.
Bowermaster follows woocl-choppin- g

a livelihood aud now resides along
the Vesteru slope of South mountain
about sis iniies from hbippensburg.
Cumberland couatv. Jack Petty.
the man who according to postal

confessed to caving killed
McCready, murdering whom Si-

las is to be d 24th
of ilav, was convict, and Bower- -
master savs coTifeesed the murder to
him prison.

John Petiys Silas Gray ware
both admiiled on the same viz.,
March 19, 1S7S. They occupied
am celi and worked until

fhm was removed to XUre:fid.

Pettys committed on Christ-
mas night, 1879, sixty two days be-

fore the expiration of hi sentence.
On seeing this postal card Mr.

George H. Welshons, the enterpria
ing staff correspondent of the Pitts-
burg Diijiatch, started from Harris-bur- g

to Walnut Bottom, Cumber-
land county, the place where the card
was mailed, aua after a vigorous hunt
through tbe South mountains, an
undertaking which presented many
obstacles and dangets. be found Hi-

ram Bowerm-istc- r at the house of
brother Dave. Hiram repeated to

Three permns
ly relieved annoying

the prwess.

joung
church
stole

placed opon rrparatory

'n'-hie-

that

daily

Gmy

Gray
Hiram

dsomrd

would

bey

period

and

together
fenner

suicide

eml'raoing the facts and gave it to
the correspondent to publish. The
uifcdavit says that Pettys and Bower
muster worked together at adjoining a

machines in the and link shop
in Western penitentiary in 137'J.

About a montu or so ieiore
lnaa, 1ST".), Pettys told Eower-masts- r

that he had taken Mrs
McCreauy the mountains
Westmoreland county and killed
and he was afraid be would yet be
hung it. He afterwards talked
about it frequently, and it seemed
weigh on his mind constantly. A

short time afterwards Le committed
suicide by hanging himself in Lis
Cfcll- -

ITEMS.
An organized gang of burglars ia

in Wefittnorelaoa county.
geTCral houses along the country roads
Lave been broken into and robbed
wtlbio tbe past few dvs.

Herman Neuojad, a prominent mer- -

nhant nf St Clair. Sishoalkil! COUOtV.

committed saioide by lunuioe hiuielf!
to stsble March 27. He was n wid l

.! . . . I.:, j i.... ...
ter to ins marryng aa tne commence- -

meat of proceedings for a breach of
promio incited fcim to self destruction.

Frederick LD'ideu.of, College Point,!
Lng Island, dropped dead in New j

lork tae other day whim Unuking a
;UiJ of beer. Tba undertaker at

Poiat who recaived the body
packed it in and drove up to
Londen's door with it. When too douy
was set down roughly in tbe room

lie re Mrs. Louden1 was sitting it was
thro rst intimation to Ler that ber hus-

band was dead. Tbe shoak was too vi

and she has become insane. j

Prince Leopold rf HoheDzollern, ,

brother of Duchess f'oncaught, has!
been apprentice to learn the trade of
- Lnk-o.nit-h in pnmr.lsn'A Wlfil th, i

custom of the royal family Prussia,

El Dorado, Kan., some drunken
inmates set fire to tbe jail. Tbe Luild-in- g

was destroyed and one of tbe pria-aer- s

burned to death.
Chambersburg is also talking avmt

a beer sugar factory.
ITrauk said to bave the mvcu- -

... i 1 ll'1 r fll .I nw - UIITU BL I

to a celebration ot toe Mra, :iper.
Pan Taior, of Green.'burg, has been

a teauter tbiny-tw- conbecn'ive
years The local paper estimates that
in that ti:ne be. hex drawen 1 1 2,30
t'ir,. Bud trnveled 5G,1'0 miles with

wagin, or twice around tho world.

A g.iiuSler living iu Bradford re
nently treks three ftro bscks at play
in Syracuse. He lost his wiuuings next
day by au unfortunate speculariou in

Tho people of D .ncannon. Terry
county, conclude 1 to purchas a

The Pennsvlvania Railroad Comnsny
isercting a handsome new station at
Johnstown.

A factory at WilIiamport bas a
standing order to make four carloads
of kindling wood a for Philadelphia

A law student had jut been ad mi ted
to the Boston bar. and opened an
ofTiiee for practice, when the death of
his father left bun $00,000. Ho was in
such baste to and spent the money
that he left tbe office without stepping
to lock tbe abandoning bis fine
library and furniture to his creditors
He wasted bis fortaoe so wantonly
that it only lasted a year. Now be is
poicteJ out at Lewistown, Me., a broken-

-down drunkard, living on the
eharity of old acquaic'ances.

Mr. James Alexander Holliday-bur?- ,

a davs ago discovered a soft
place oi the flore of bis cellar, and on
degging down a considerable depth,
be exnnied tbe skeleton of- a child,
which had been buried lhre before be
ocflunicd the Premises. Who cut the
body there whether 'the child was font
ly dealt with, or whether it was hia
away to conceal a wotuans shame, are
mysteries, and will in probability
remain so.

My husband had drunken habits he could
not overcome nntil Parker's (linger Tunic
took his thirst for .tiuiulunts, restor
ed his energy of mind and gave him strength
to attend to feusiuts.. Cincinnati Lady.

St. Lewis, 26. Perhapa the lar-
gest transaction in cattle ever made in
this country was effected at Fort Worth,
Texas last Saturday, tbe sale being of
75,000 bead of full-grow- n eattle by tbe
licards Harold Brothers to the
Fraokl'.n Land and Cattle company, nf
New Yojk, composed of Charles G
Franklvn, Frar.k G. Brown, president
or tbe utsaiok Mines. Colorado, and
B. B. Groom & Son, of Lexington, Ken-
tucky, extensive breeders and impor-
ters of abort horned eattle. She price

!

paid ia kept private, but the figures

A New Hampshire man mailed a
letter ia July, 1873, to bis son, who
wis then in Siberia. Three years after-
wards it was returned to bim, bis sin
bating gone from there to Thina. He
then aent it to Hong Kong, where it ar-

rived a week a.'ter sod's ship hid
sailed Last week tbe letter againTe
turned and he remiiled it to Alaska
where the ship will touch during tba
rummer. Tbe letter contains
of bis mother's death sad a leek of htr

to eoee I do not know ; tho mysU-- r j Bre engine,
ics of the future I do to fulh-- 1 In the little town of Grsfncaatle, in

om ; I only know as it i:; ill with ! Franklin there are seventy-th- e

wicked in world r.uu in all j four persons aboe sixty years of age
worlds, ho it is well wi'h the righteous Of this number fifteen are more than
iu this world in all worlds, and I ' eighty years old and more than ninety
am content to wait for the knowledge old.
of is till
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ITEMS.
are understood to be about $25 per
bfd. which would sfgrevate about
2,000,000.

No murderer was crer banged in
Tioga county.

Allegheny county jsil holds foarteso
men charged with murder.

Several Tears ago the oaterpilUrs
eot to eatmp tba leaves of tbe shade
trees in tbe ojgtoa uomtnoo. tng!n&
sparrows wero i"nrroved, the worm uis
(peared; nxt the soeg bird began to I

leve and the gray tqmrrels mu'tiphed
rapidly The cats begin a war of exter-

mination on the squirrels, the police
went for the cats and the old maids
are going for the police.

Mr.'CoDkling is aaid to be tbe only
man in a queinecs snit who ever tnade

speech before tbe United S'o'es Su-

preme Court. Oa tbe occasion that
he was olai in dark gray- - Custom re-

quired black ard a frnck ccat.
In DI!ijtm. York county, a few

djys aso, a bull and a goat fought des-

perately for half an hour. Tbe goat
wbippnd tbe bull in seven rounds and
chased him across the country for
nearly two miles.

It is told on one of our young Nim-rod- s

that be often goes hunting without
bis dog, having a horse that points
equally as well. And sometime, when
he coes out for a drive and happens
upon a bird, the horse comes to a point
and squares himself, so tbat bis nia'ter,
who is a crack shot, may bring it down.

Columbus Times.

Joshua A. Boyer, of Potuville, aged
K0 year, was murried recently to H.s
Jennie Paine, of the fame county, who
is only 17 year old.

An exchange sajs. The Goolu of
Liberty is the only American bo io't

- "fein rorwsrd !o a now spring bonnet.
Lewistown people are thinking of

erecting a soldiers' mouunient.
A man named Johnson, living near

Johcstowo. Mich., suspected hired
mm named Frev of undue intimary with
bis wife. Finding Frey alone in a dense
woo4j be bcand and gagzed tiai and
securely pinioned him to a tres.
After mulitating the pereon of his vic-

tim Johnson left bio. Fre.y was discov
ered two days afterwards, by a search
pir.'y, unconscious aoi with bis limbs
badiv fros30. lie may recover. Johnson
and his wire bave 9od.

Peter Ki:td-.- of Cleveland, Ohio,

s8 tbat he sowed a good mny wild
oats when be waa a young inin. when
La .nn.n.MltAjl Ilia fift'lAtll rB

phi h, had consumntico of the luws
arnanrnH t ra a i I aft Mtnt

h fifij tai soon aftervfirdj bl.
r
health improved. Hj is now nearly a
century old.

BrookG'-ld- . Macon county, Mo., is tbe
home of Ibiber Gibson, who' i3 spry at
the all ged ags of 11C years. Uo recoll-

ects dimly the Bevoluiiot.ory war and
the Presidency of General Washington.
Mr. GIImou's oldest boy is uow a U&

of SI and his baby, with' whom be is now
hvine. is It lie ha bec-- twice married
an4 has thirteen children living and
three dead. Oaf ot bis sons bas twenty
children, lis dir?ot descendants, now
reaching to the fi'tii gocjiatwD, camber
nearly tour hundred.

Tiiuips t:".k possession of tha
school, noar Bristol, a few da r ago and.
rjfua-- l to allow the teiccr to en-

ter tbe buuibii'. I'hey finally were driv-

en from Ihe place by u.en anted with
revolver a::d ducting gun.

Mr. Vance says that nheu he entered
fie Senate bo did uot possess tho pow-e- i

to tpcait to the point. Isra horrilied,
be adds, to read one of my rfpecubes in
wh;ci .tied I had repented aa entire
sestencn six tiaies. I found tbat might
do in North raroliua. but it would not
do in the S"r:ae. Ilj thinks that tbe
newspaper are teaching crafors to be
terse and ?sappy.

Thirty years ago, when Dnjlestowo
b.i 1,00a luhaliiijuts, ere
seven fcteh in the place. Now, when
the town ha a pnu.ation of nearly
2,500, it has ouly four hotels.
Between Poylestowo aud Dublin a few

d3 ago eight persona were lying dead
in their homes at the same time.
The distance from Doj las town to Dublin
is three miles.

Farmers ia Bucks county have been
selliag roasted chickcus at 23 cents per
pound This is tbe highest pries receiv-
ed since the late war.

!.--. Betsey Perkin died at Taunton,
Mass, last week, at the gt ct 102
years. Soe was born aurmg the ways
of the Ksvo.ution, but too late to
know anything ei the stirring scenes
of these days of trouble SLc remembers
steiog President Washington in 1789
when be journeyed through New Eng-
land. Ia ber 20 in year ale married
John PerLin, of Sliddebcro, and at
tbat widd Dg ber own grandmother,
aged 100. was present, and tbe venerable
lady lived into ber 102d year. Mr.
Felicias became tbe mother of nine
children, three sons and six dinghters.
Tbe daughters are all living.

A fiht between a rittl.nak' aud a
black: sua ife was recently witnessed at
Gcrt Worth. The black snake force
the fighting, gliding around tn swift
circle while the rattlesnake lav coiled.
The cireies grew etuullar aud the rattlesnake-

-appeared confused as tbe tbe
blacksneka drew cloter. His rattles
ceased to give out their usual cbarp
sound, and his bead dropped as if vr
tigo was seizing bim. Tbe black snako
seized, by a lipbtuiug movement, the
rattier by the throat, and winding about
bim, the two rolled over and over to-

gether. In a few moments the rattle-snaE- e

eeased to breath. Aa examination
of tbe dead bsdy of tbe rattlesnake re-

vealed a fracture in lbs spina as com-
plete as if done by a blow with a club.
The rattlesoke measured five feet tbtee
inches.

Vermont, in 1804 He want ti Warsaw
when fifteen years old without a friend
Ha engaged in tanning and sboemak
ing, and about 183o invented blacking
and opgaa its lotriauct.on cn a very
small capital, peddling it for a basket.
For years bis bosinen was very small.
crank Miller s blacking n now known
in every bsmlet in tbe United States
and in foreign ooan'ries. The extensive
manufaotory i now in New York citv
and managed by bis two sons.

Jaonb Foot, Perry county farmer,
racuroa the lots of 200,pounds of pork,
sto'en from his smoke house Ly some
hungry thief.

Johu M. Pnmroy, editor of Ihe
Frauklia Eepoaitor. bad been trooint
receiver cf tha euspended national
bank of I'nioa cilv. Erie eonntrv-- ' j

Legal.

Executer'a Notice.
Letters Testamentary od tba estate of

Michael B. Kuniilo late ot Tbscarora trp.,
Juniata county, p., deceased having breo
granted in due farm of Uw to the under-

signed residing Id McCojville. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to suiJ dece-

dent please ill make immediate psivment

and tboso having cairns will present them
properly' Anthiuticated for Settleim-nt- , to

W. C. LAIUD,
iarch ti tiecutor.

BRGWH'S
IRON IS

BITTERS
will cure dysp;4a,lieanburn, mala-

ria, kidney diuate, liver conplaic!,
and olher H uang disease.

BROWN'S
ol

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
tyrteci; cures weakno. lack of
enesjs". etc. Try a bcttlc. ol

BROWN'S
IRON

BiTTERS
is tiie only Iron preparation that
does tot color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, a
other Iron preparations will.

or

WN'S

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-pkin- u,

will Cad it wuhout an equal.

a niuEcui.t c i

To Buy a Large Trud of Good Land',
cl a JiioiitTiile Price: ! J

To a man who desires to xake faruiing
aad stock-raiMi- ig I. is business, this is tne
greatest bargain in Juniata county. .

Three Hundred Jrres au l more, having J.
thereon a larttu biick Dwell Yi; Haute in
good condition, Barn and olher oiitbaiM-ing- s

; a running stream of water nt-.i- i the
door, also, good we!i iratvr in yard ; ao
Orchard of acres, at good a.1 a.iy ia the
county; a prove ol' !M uiaiiia trees, h:ch,

I J.
it atteution were uircclud to, could be i

tnim-t- Into a source ot incline, ss such
groves are in bouiersct conuiy. this fctato,
and as such groves arc in New England.
(iood timber on tho larm. The lariu i!I i

Irouuce40 to oO tous ol bay annually, and
grow gram ol an Kinds, i nore is an aoun-dan-

ot LliiKSIOXK on the farm.
We repeat, tliis is tho greatest bargain

now olicred in this couuly, to tbe man w ho
has vnt-rg- and desires to tanu and raise
ttock To such a n jin, who bas a moderate
sum of money tor brst payment, there is a
rare cham'o to surnre a property, that in the
nature of thing must iu?reae in value
gradual'-- , lor ilia peiiod of a I'nll genera-
tion yet to couie.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to si-i- t purchaser. If
you have the incliiiation, Ihe means, and
the pluck to durelope one of tbe finest
tracts of 1 mi in the county, cili at this c!-b-

lor particulais.

A LOT OF G ROUK D VS THE VILLAGE
ot McCoysville, Juniata county, having
tbereon erected a "nod Dneiliuz Hous 2l'X
60 lest, new fitablo 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, lioc Tea and other ont--
buildiugs. Well ot good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
ithAh 11. aTKWAUT,

McCorsville Juniaui C- o- Pa.

IIBUTTEB-WfilsKE- a

11 Irli OparstiDg en tha prlndpls f

iwr !5IJ DIRECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,
IniTHwa- -l ef rolixM, friiik41iMC or

avit.Tipsj upoa tiava bituv. Worlu in tn mix u wUi,

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STKONC. CHEAP.

Mcn4 for fall rtwi iptiTa circulars to tbs larsaurt
and bOW atAiLEiUi,

rOKTEB ELANCHASD'S SCXS,
CONCC-nO- , N. H.

r.s ;.;u.;,:rciv.- -
r J t 7 t

J-- -f.yfi.'-:-
t ' vtt . .ci i.. ;.cir j

.1 ltcialj I
only that sr ,nclii:i.
to l"- - sco!? and Sv.

nrtirejliielfsiiijrsICclcrfjC.TjcrrsJijEi'r jTt.vs iiitir Saltan b finely j,r.u-- - rrd 13
'

warranted to prevent tiliing t; tii.iiaj- - i.: a t.i r?- -
dariruif ami Irrrrir g Piscox & Co , ,V.Y,

Sjo. via ,1 ilaM. M 1hW O J1 MB U zlTt. j.

t H TO
M n H 4 atJ Jl

ft SrpsrfciitfS Beallli and Strerl n.Tif jMtt are mechanic or fenuer, wm out
CwcrworV. er a fcrr:hCT run dwn by fr.irily or hcuii
ho!doucU7FAiij:stftr.iNC 1 m c.

If yoa are a Livyr uiiaistcr or bu ,ir.r5 T.m c- -
naastxihyircntiil urnoraaximi.c'r, riir-- tz'sc
ttoxiiumgiiimuLnts.butuse Parker Cukt-- t 'i .ic

lj9U have CoirsuapcioQ, jDypsTTAia, kVjm
tsta. Kidney Ccoa;.! iris, oranyciinira-- c r- .-
etoxach. bowcai, blood or Bcrres s (Ji.xora
To:c wi.. Oaix jrwu ItUeCrateUaBoodPiiia'
tel tha Ext and Zvmt Cccflh Crs tnt Ctii

Ii voa arc wasting away frcmf OLvpctioa orary atst or eJ.ncs sjwI irr-- t a Mitnui.:: : :al:eCgck TOKiCMc-nce- ; it will irnrigarat

Jtfi up from the urst cose bit will never uiuwca e.
saved Lui.drds of Uvcs; tt kuj save yitus

CACTION wtatftaKM. rark-r-'i n. h
tatycW ikt wtFinaii.wl igcaUht tUwfirld,tai

d itftmt ftmk ppv.--a of KtiHrwaUpw. .s i .r !
liacoav 4 C, JC. Y. 491wssaS(kalcKd..iw

CP.EAT SATIXQ BCYIKO DCLLA5 SliS.
J Si . JM 1JS J'. 1 .

; ii

f"3 n. tl ard launtF fc"rav ha itm rK.

Sew dvert uctm t.
Tha SiieiiajiM Valley Boute

BETWEEN THE

X0RTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH-WES- T.

A HEW THUS! LINE FASSEKCE8 EI6HWAT,

WITH t.NSCEPAbSED

TUUOCGU1TLLMAN CAK SEKY1CE

AHO

Perfect Transportation Facilities,

TBAYMSiM THt aluST PtiaSPEROUS MlUlii
iff THE

SOUTUEiLV STATES, UPON

RAILWAYS Or

11 OKU ElCELLaSCE,
svrsKiua EQiirassT,

ASD CUMMOS MASAUEllliSS,

cauij
Sew York, Uarrlsburgr.

biladvlpbla, faaliinslsM,
lialliuiore,
Knoxville, Chattanowtta, ilemphi, tilUe
Kutk, AUanta, ilonipumeryi iiuoiie, A

Orleau. Jckouvilw, auU ail jxhuU SuuiU
aud Souta-ws- t, upou Uuea ol teuiniim

Along this mute, or iuct accessible ttere-b- v.

arr lieallh resort., aul seeiuc alljacnous
enduring value.

Tbe SheuanJoan Vauivf, its continuous
physical beauty aud scenes ol' bistoric

The wondcrlul Caverna of Luray ;

Ihe Natural lirWj;eot Virtiuia the noted
Viririuu Springs; tbe Warm Spnugs ol
Norih L'aroiiDs. aud tho nunvslea sceuer

Western .North Ctruliua; Ashtvillc and
I.'.-,- ... i. kmJ tha rli niuin resorts ot

East Teiiuesee ; and tbe reuowned winter
tiiurit points ol" Suiith Georgia aud i'iorida
wilU a reorganized ana recreated botol srr-ri-

en rente : TUK Ll'KAV IS, TUB
NATUKAL UlillKiK UOT4.L, TUii liO--

Tiit. ftUAAOKE, i.c., tc,
Assuring a personal comtvrt bilfcerto uoat-taiu-

lu a aoUihern tnveler's progress. In
due season txcursioa tU!-- , i ickets, and
ar.ai.j;cmeau to all lh Wouderiul Uesrlg
aluug Itie line will bj p.;riectsd, -'d to
tastes and uieaua ot alt classes or Summer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cams, Uuide Books,
Sltt-piu- Oar Keservaiions, and all iuloruia-lio- u,

iii'iuire at all Feniwylvani Kailroad
olhtr leading lUilnay Ticket Uthcos

Sort ft uud East, pr at Uie Lostetn onices ol

this liue :
104 Fourth Avenue, PitUbutjT Pa.

Washington ft l!js:on, ltass.
:t(l.J Broadway, 2ew Voii.
W3 I heHtnul Street, i'hiiadeiphia.
157 tVnl Baituuore Street,
Western Jlsrvland K. It.. S Baltimcre.
Cuuilerland Valley K. Ii. Harrisburg, 14.

Ueuaudoab ailej K. II. Uageistoau Md.
A. FOl'E,

Gesurat Pass'r uad Tirktl Jstnt,
ilarcUas-W- . Lynchburg, Va.

JlAiATA VALLM UAiNiv,

or iiiirt'i.i.vrouxt pa.
wrrn

UitAiNCU AT PuKT KOl'AL.

StocUiolders InuividuoJij Liable.

HEY IS POilfciiOV, Preulnl.
T. VAN 1KW1A, Cashier

DiKECTOrs:

Ncviu PooieroT, Joseph KolL.'os!:,
Ueoig Jacobs, I'biilp it. Kejncr,
Amos G. bousall, Louis L. Atkinson.
W. C. Houieroy,

SToCUoi.bt:HS :

NevLi Pouieroy, K. K. l'ijker,
puiha M. Kroner Annie V. fbcliey,
juscj,u Hoiiirock, Jauo 11. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary Kurt:,

Atkiuson, bauiuel 3i. Uurir,
w.C. t'oiueroy. J . Moliuvs Irwin,
Ani Js U. Bousall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab i B. 'row.
Charlotte ijnyder. John tlertrler.

!I7"luleret allowed lit the rate ot 2 per
cent, on (3 iuon;tis certificates, o percent.on
12 mouths cerUUcatcs.

f jan'--3, lWO-- tf

Used in the Principal Cbnrcbea lor Com-muui-

purposes.

Excellent foriLaiiies and Weekly
Persous and tlio Aeed.

. .... T.
" j l " i --js :s ir)

t -'.-V5y-yv-v: I,;; i ii
' 'i .a n-r

Sf.XjpW1 :;viw i'i i.-- fc s?ii 5

SFEEE'S FOST ESAFE ME!
FOUll YEARS OLD.

rrinis celebrated jative wixk
X is nuilo Iroin the juice or tbe Oporto

Grape, raised ia this country. Its inval-
uable.

TCKiS AK3 STatllbTiicriiNQ FfiCPtRTliS
are uusiirpass-- l by any other llti W'iae
Being the pnre juico of tLe Grape, prvuuc-e- d

under ilr. Spcer"i own personal aupei-vlsio-

its purity Its Kent'.ineoces, are guar-
anteed. Tin? jocngest child may paruku
ol its peiietuiu qaalitica, and the weakest
inraiid use it to advaulae. It u pirtica-larl- j-

to tbs atceil and debiliatu!,
and suited to the various ailments tbat sfl-e- ct

tiie weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE KEL1ED ON.

P. J. SHEKRY.
The P- - J. SKESliY n wiue of Supor- -

w uasricKr man pwiaKes ol tte ricn
J ol Uie grape troai which it is lunde.

For Purity, Richness. I'Uvor and
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEiiii'S
P. J. BRANDY.

TbisBHAKOY atiuids uuriviili-- in thi
Couritry bein far aepcrior for luedicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilanon from tae grapo
and contains valuable medicinal prop.-rtic- s.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that nf
the (trapes from ahich it is dihtiiled, and ia !

in great lavor auioug lirst-tla- ss fauii.e.
iuu siuaiure 01 ALIu--

SPKEK, Paaiaic N. J., ia over tha cork of
each botllo.

Suld by L. Banks And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept.

t armors and others dtfji-i- nj a geutcel,
lacrative agency business, by whirli $ to
$20 a day can be earned send addrus.1 at
once, on ficsial, ta II. C. U'iu;.;w c. Co.
195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York.

I.S0-e2-m- .

Traveler' Gutae.

PENKSYLVANU KA1LB0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LB

October m2
On and after Saturday

foUowtthatatopatUiffliuwUlruaas
EASTWARD,

ilurus AccoaaonaTi-- s eaves Mifflji

UaUy atbQ a. m., and Stopping at
Mittl.n and Uarrubura.

20a.m.

J,aows Exrs leaves

at7S'Ja m.,aud stepping a U regular
bctieenAUoon. and UMmigauoua

riches HiUJin at 10.43 a. n... Ilarrwburg
iTio t. U., aud arrives to hiladelidua a
i.t'5 p. m.

Mill. Team leave, rittsburg daily
at z p. --

ping
A:tvHua7.-- i a. au, Uflu.stations i --rr.ves atat .a regular

it b 3 p. in., Harrisburg 7.30 p. ai., rhua- -

adeluhia II Wp. iu.

3I.il Kxpresa leaves PitUburg at I UO P

Aiiovu. B.0 p m ; Tyrone 7 U pm; liunt-mirdo- n

t U5 p ui ; Low &to n 9 0 p m ; Ml- -

asiu 7 xm y -
dei;hU25jpui.

V.'3T'VAKD.
liirrLUf AccoaaoUATtos leaves UarrU'

riburg daily at 10.13 a. ui.,and stopping at
Jl sumo-is-

, arrives at lliitliu at 12. 10 y. w.

Mail Taata leavrs Phiiiwlvlphia daily at
7 . m llarribbiirg 11.13 a. w., Ahniia

... nil staiifus between- it n int iiiif at
jfulliu and Altooua reaches Alloona at 3.45
p. ni., fsttsburg B.50 p. ni.

alifnui Aocoaaobstios leaves Hams-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. ni.,nd
stopping at all stations, arrives at Jliffiin at
7.00 p. iu.

Pacific Eiprvssleive PtUadelpLU 11 20
n m Hjrriaburs S 03 a ui ; JJuucannon 3

oJaui; Newport 4 18 am; jaiu:iaaoi
ni; LcwwtoTvud'iauii XcV'eytowa-u-u-

s ui : Mt. Union 6 l'J a m ; Uuiiliu-Uo- 6

45 a :u ; Ietc.rs!urg 7 VI a m ; Spruce Oreek
7 15 am; Tyroao 7 4 a ui ; Ikll's .MiUs

7 55 a iu ; Altoona 1j a m j rmauuig
1 35 pa.

Fast Lite leaves rbilaMeltfLia at 11 05 a

ai ; Uarrisborg 3 15 p in ; ilitllia 4 37 p m ;

Lenintown 4aSpui ; Uuutmgdou 6 00pm;
Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Altooua 7 s p ui j Jritta-tr- .i

j USOpul.

LKWlsTOWX UlVJSiO:..
Trains leave liewtsiowa Jauction lor iiil-ro- y

at ai a in, 10 50 a tn, 3 25 p ct ; iuf
Sunburr ut 7 05 a ni. 1 tii v at.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
limey at 0 10 a m, 1 60 pu, 4 oO piu; from
Suubury at 10 IK) a in, 4 p ui.

TruOXKUIVlSIOX.
'i'raias leave Tyrono lor llellelouw and

Lock Uaven at 8 'M a ui, 7 St) p m. Leave
Tyruua lor Curwensvillo and CIcariield at
b 60 a m, 7 50 p in.

Trains leave Tvrone lor Warriors ilarl
Pennsylvania Furnace aud tccUa at 8 30 a
iu aul a 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyroue from Lclk-iout-e

and Lock llieu at 7 30 a iu, and ti 35 p iu.
Trains arm e at Tyrone lroui Curwens-vill- e

aud Clearlieid at 7 21am, aud 5 5U pm.
Trams arrive at Tyrouo from Sco.i a, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 7.
30 a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & fieadkg Kailroad.

Arraugemeut of Passenger Trains.

Jlnh 2Ctb, Ibi.
rrmas Uavt Ilirrtiburg at follows :

For Xew York via at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. 111.

For New York via Philadelphia and ''bound
Brock Uoute,' 8 62 7 50 am, aud 1 45
p u:.

tor PhuVuk-i- i bia, 6 52, SO, 950 am, 1 45
axil 4 00 p ui.

For lle&didg at 5 "ii, 6 L'5, 7 60, W 50 a IE,
1 4 Hit aud huO p to.

for Pottsvilte at 6 '10, 7 60, 9 GO a ai, and
1 li ind 4 UU p. ui. and via Schayliill &

nsiieb.-iuc- Branch at 'i 40 p ni. for
Au'iurn, 8 10 a ru.

i'or .Mleutvwn at 0 20, 7 50, 0 50 a m, 1 45
an-- 4 Oil p m.

The 7 50 a iu, &Ld 1 45 p ni trains hare
through cara for &'e York via Allen-tu- n

n.

for Allen town and way stations at 620 a m.
Fo.-- ;, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 - a m and 1 45 p in.
Trams for Uarruburg letce us follows t

Leave New York via Atlcntovn a;9U0 iu,
1 00 and i30 p ni.

Leave ISew Y'ork via "Bound Brook Konte"
aud Puiladeli bu 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 0O and
6 B0 p iu., aud 12.00 midnight, arriving at
liurriabmg 150,8 20, a 2-- j p. m., and

XI lOiiii l 3 40 a iu.
Leava l'hiUIelphiA at i SO 9 45 a m., 4 00,

50 iiiiu 7 i p ti.
Leave Fottsviile at 0 00, 9 00 a. iu. and 4 40

p ui.
Leavo at 1 50, 7 ?.0, 11 50 a u.

1 i7, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 2i p ai.
Leave ftttaville via schiiyikiil aii'I Susiiue- -

haiina Branch, b 15 a in. and 4 40 p ni.
Leave Alluntuwn at ti 00, 8 40 a ni.. 12 15.

BV wiu a vu jf III.
SCA'O.iYS.

Leave New York tu Alluntowa, at 6 oO p,
n- - Philadelphia at 7 o5 p ni.

Lcive Keadmg at 7 i') a u and 10 25 p ui.Leave at -5 p ia.

Leave lIAKKlUfKG Tor Pulton, Loch-iu- i,

and uh Iton dsily, except Sunday, 6 25,
640, 95 a ni, 940 p rr. ; daily, es-- c

pt S uur.lay and oundiiy, o 36 p ni, and oa
oaiuruuy orij , . ana U 10, p xu.

Kunming, leave STEELTUN dailv,
..f.t fm.l II III riii. , .... . . . ."

ex

" '"f'u aa,ii except S.tuiday
and Sunday, ti 10 p m, a;,d on Saturdav
ouij , 9 iu and t o p ni.

C. G. HANCOCKj.Err;"3''"'- -

Ueurral ilduaztr.

K vWs'T,E',t'lir,,i!,eii!'n by 8XVAJkJ Aauil dara boloro vou "lie,
S'lDiethm DiiSnty and siiblime leave

to connuor timr." $C8 a week in your
...iu. uuim nee. xo nsK. Every

mine new. Cnpitiil not required. We will
Irrnish you everythinir.' Jlnvre makire.... oiaKc as mora as men
anu soy gu ls make gp.-a-t y. Uead-i- fyou Wunt bnsiness at widen you can
wiaKa (rreat all thpy time, Write lor par.
tieulars to H. Hahet t On..

PoitUri iiame,

WISE are alwavs on tha
looknnt lor rhin-- i

'"".T"'" earnings, ar.1 in tim beco-n- e
wcaichy ; ! Je WiO do EOt iirnT-i- l :
opp..ri.unities remain in poverty. W o3Va C'tat chance to asafco raonry. ve waat
tor us npht in their ovva iccaiiiics. AnvPte ran do tho wrrr r,na.i. . 7

bt. T.ie business will ptv oiore thin rordinary w,,es. Expenr,. onfumUhed free. No one who eDgag

vonr .bom tiro, to the work, or onlrsnare unn-,i- . rn .. 70nr
thatl.nIi . ,1 and ,11

v.U. ,rW,. Aaar?Sg
&Tisso fc Co., Portland, Main

CA17TI03 KSTlfp
A LL persons are hereby cautioned aeaina

ZZrTZ D7 ahlDS' haoliD. anyway.
Jonathan SUcr C ? ShollvWin A H KnrtkHenry Spier CavW SmithCatharine Kartx S Owen EvansJohn McMecn Te.itonn Benner

Z, U lc. C P. Spicacrta John L Aakera J Kuril J B (Jar berHj.iry Anker S M Kan9manLeckn Dunn J F DettraJ W Hostetler DavidJesta Pines Hnnberger
ArnoldJacob TaraeaBoopj. lvi K Myers

GraybilVs Column

F-AX-
Ii

STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choict Fatten

VELVET

Eody and Tapestrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Uedinm and Low

Cradt

UNGRAHNS,

A Full Lino of

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Lisa of

KAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns id

STAIR,

and

HAJX

Carp 1

AT TIIJ5

Carpet Mouse

AND
fURMTURE BOOMS

or TEE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tha Old Stasd,

tut ruE socTinnarr coiiita of

BSIDGS L WATZS STEEETS,

ns jcst m:cuvi

All the above caaiaitej articles,
and all ether thicga that may

ba found ia

caepet i mssm STUBS,

AT ICES

ALSO,
ALL Ki:,TDS 0?

FURNITURE.
Al'i EXTJIA LIKE OF

MATTRESSES,
BcMbts ad FilLi7sf

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL C0L0B3.

Eaochinr Glasses
K GS2AT VARI2XI,

Ia fact ever.-iliinj-

kept m a First-Cl- a... Hous
JnU6lliii2 Gcr-rl- Kfw SIHUC

WH3ES. GSAYB1LL


